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In this paper we will characterize the the real line'

the bounded änd closed intervals, using the e continttous

functions class. We will introduce the notio t ancl we will

show that these sets are characterized by the fixed point property of the tnonotone

in"."a*ing functions class, In parliculaiwe will obtain the fixed point properfy of

the compact sets on the real line.
In this paper we suppose that M + Ø, M c 'R' We recall the next:

DppnglrtoNl.Theset,MhasÍheweakfxedpointproperlyifeverycontittu-
ous functi.onf M -+ M has a fixed poinÍ., í.e. there exists x e M such thut /(x): x.

THEoREM l. The sel. M hcts the.form la, l:f,u''lrcre a, b e R, a < b if and only

if M has tlrcwealcJixed poittt pt"oper\)'

Proof.lf wesuppos eÍhatM:la, bf,wherea, b eF.,a<bandf'[a' b)-+la' b]

is an arbitiary contiriúous function then the functio¡ g: la, b) -+ R, g('r") : "16) - x

is also contiiruous. Because S@)=J@)- a)0,8(b):f(b)-b<0 andghas the

Darboux property, it takes tire value 0 e [g(ó), g(a)], so there exists x elü, bl

suclr that S@):0, i.e'f.r):;r.
Coñersely, letus suppose thatMhas the weak fixed pointproperty' First we

show that M is aconnected set, If this is uot true then there exists.roe R, xoe M

suclr tlrat 1-oo,.rc¡¡)[ì M +Ø ztnd (x,,,+co))M +Ø ' Let^us choose the values

x, .1-"o,;vo )ìAì' un,t ", .1"0,*-¡iì M'an'J defi'e the fu'ctio' 'f"M -> M'

-f(*)'= x2'il x e (-*,xq,)-[ì M u'tJ f(x) = x1,íf x e(xo,+oo)l-ìM.Bufx,1xo<-x¿

,o'tli" function/ ì. 
"orrtin.rous 

and has not the weak fixed point property' This

contradiction shows that M is a connectecl set, i' "' a is an interval'

lf M isan unbouncled interval on right or on left then the following formulas

defines coutinuous functions which have not

bouncled interval.
has the form (4, b) ot (a, D], where a' I: e R'
rnber ae (0,1) ìhe formulasf*:(a, b)->(a' å) and
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Letr¡va. The set McR is a contplele laftíce íf and only if M is nearly cotnpacl.

proof.We co¡sider the restrictionlo M of the naturally ordering relation of
the real ]i1e. In correspon<lence with this M is a lattice, becatlse e\¡ery pair of real

numbers fton M has irivia¡y their rninimum aud tuaximttm in lt[. A4 becomes a

;"*l* lattice, if every subset of elen-rents of Mhas infinum aud stqlrenrttn'tin M.

Letus suppose thätMis a cornplete lattice. ifMis alt unbounded set, then for

the subset fonrie¿ by a sequence with tenns in M alld with limit --co or *co, there do

not exist the infimum and the suprenlulll in M, respectivell', This means that Mis

bouncled. Now, rve corrsider a e R the iufilnuur and å e R the supremum of the set

M on thereal axis. Here we tnention the trivial fact, that for every bounded subset

of eleme'ts frol¡ M their usual inf,unum and suprernum exists otr the real axis but

We must take the infimuln antl the supremulll in correspondence with the elements

of the set M. The numbers a and D arè the irrfimum and the suprerllurll of tlie whole

set M, so they belong to M. Now we must show that we catt't take out from the

,egrriå"raete'nni'ed-by the infimum ancl the suprelnltltl-e'cþoints of the setMa
c1õsed interval, Let us tuppo." the contrary. Ifx is a uutnber between the infìrnun-t

uiJ.rrpr.mum of the sefi4 such that does not belong to,\y'theri we take out from

M tt ebiggest closed interval rvhich contains :r:, denoted [ct, p] with o 
" ' p,

cr, p € ñl fn.tt cr is an upper, p is a below accuurulation point for the set

M)(-*,a)and M[ì(Þ,+oo)respectively, because [a' p] is the greatest' disjoint

' rterual witb M. But we find that the set 1-.o, cc) [ì M lias l1o suprelllurll point in M,

and the set (p,+oo) | M has no infimurn point in M which lnealls a contradiction'

Vice versa, let us suppose that M is ã nearly cotnpact set. For every subset of

M, we de¡ote by i the int-rmum on the real axis, which is a finite real lrumber'

If í e M then i is the infir¡um of the set (i,+co) [^lM iu correspondence with the set

M.If i e M tbe¡we consider the greatest, disjoint interval wiflt M, whicli contains

l. The fonn of this interval is (ct, i], because Mis nearly courpact. Then c¿ e M

and will be the infimum point for the subset (a,+æ))M = (i,+oo)l^ìM relatively

to the set M. SimilarLy for the sullrellltlrìl point of every subset of M'

Now we give the following:

DerrNtrto¡l 3. The set Mhas the strong fixed point properly if every tllorlo-

tone increasing function f : M -+ ltl has a fixed point'

THEOREM 2. The sel. l¡[ ís nearly cotnPact íf and onlv l' M hus the slrong

.fixed poínt Pt"oPerD''

the Tarski theorem: "a lattice M is coln-
g nap f of M to itself has a fixetl ¡roint".
lete lattice if and only if M is a uearly
ctions ou the lattice M is played by the

second proof.lf M has the strong fixed poilt proP9ry, then we_will show

thatit is'eariycoi''act, Firstwewilldemo'stratethatMisbounded' If thesetM
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f ,,.(a, Il-+(u, ll, f"(x):f,,.(x): cu+(l_ 1)r¿ defines coutittuous ftinctious which

Ïäi. 
"ot 

dx"a poiiiìs. Siinitarty, if 
^4 

h¿rs the forrn [4, ó) then the flinction

.fí"|a, b) -+ la, b), a 1 b, J'''(x) = cÍ" rú + (1 - o)' ò is continuous but h¿isn't

ni"O poitttt, Consecluently it follorvs that M: la, l:), where a<b q' e' d'

D¡plNlrton 2. Tlrc set M is conlpect if it is botuded attd closed. Tlte set M ís

neurþt compctct. if either ís ct l:outt]ed, closed inleTvrtl, í,e. has theform lo, bl,

v,herlea,óelì,a1borv)ecatxoblaittítf"omla,b)bylaking-o-utatmostcoLtt'tt-
able, i.tt pctirs di.sioittr ínlervals of the form (u, Þ), (o, F], [4, þ), u'here

ü, p € R, s ( þ, stLclt Í.hat lhe endpoittls a, b rentain ín M'

Observcttíon If we take ûom [a, b]inpatrs clisjointintervals of theform (cr, p),

(a, Þ], [cr, Þ), where cr, p e lì, cc < p, such that the enclpoints a, l: rentain, then these

intervals ¿tre at most countable, becattse iu every takecl iiiterval lrye can choose ¿t

rational n¡mber, aucl rve realise a one to olle correspondeuce betr'veen the set of
taken iutervals and a sttbset of the rational nutnbers.

Exant¡tles, Every compact set is nearly compact. Incleecl, after (1) every colll-

pact set looks either like a segrneut, i. e. is a bounde<J, closed interval, or we call

òbtuin it fi'o¡r a segnent by taking out at most countable, in pails disjoint intervals

of the fonn (ct, Ê) Every hnite set is coupact, so it is nearly cotnpact. Tlie set

(t I
M={0iIJ{]lneN*li*..,,,"',',,rct soitisncarlvconlnact,Theclassical Cantorset

l,r J 
it 

"otll'ta"t' 
so it is trcarly cont¡lact' The cli

obtaincd frò¡r the [0,1] ilterval is closed and perfect, so it is compact and nearly

cornpact, too.

rrre ser ø = iorU[[J ,,r,(*,#]l t'"', cottrpact but it is ttcarlv cottr-

pact, bccausc wc takc\out fÈollr tlrê segiíie¡t l0.l]. for rl> I the intcrvals
( t rl
| -- ^ 

, ;'- I . Sinilarly with the constmction of the Cantot sets, we can build
\2. r? + I 2.tt )
rìòt orrly .om1r,i.t sets, but more, nearly con-tpact sets like in the following: from the

segment[0,1] iver¿ikeourone orrheinter.vals: (1 ;) ", (å, ;l "' [1, ?) rn"r"

re'rai' rrre inren,al, [t,+) "t [0,å], 
from which we take out one of the fol-

(t 2\ (t21 [l 2\ [l ,l
lorving intelvals' [;,;J "t [;,n-]o' l¡ ¡)' a:tcl tlte intervals L;'tl(t I
"t [ã.1], 

r-espectively from ivhich we t¿rke ont one of the following intervals:

(t s\ (t 8l lt 8l

[;,¡J "r [t,ç] "t L¡' l.l .,. The reniaining intervals are agaitr diviclctf into

tlree pafts, anrl thc micldie part is taken out in the fomr (o, p) or [cr, p) or (cc, p], and s o on '
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max ¿ we consider tlie interval coffespondilrg to

this v tliis interval for/('x) 2-", 1nd 
ct the greatest real

numb ervals of the fonr, [x' o] or [-'-' c')' In the first case'

if J@)< a then we apply the theoretn of Knaster for /¡'',"1: [x' ct] + [-r' a] ' If

lä), cr, the'/(o) e (i', a), f(Q e .U,is in a' i'terval whose index is greater then

"r*i. 
"r. 

The niaximuìr "*áiìión 
is in contradiction witli./((ct)) >/(o)' 11 t!9

."ãor¡ case, becaus e M is anearly compact set, we take out frorn the segrneut [a, ó]

ih" int"*at of the fonn [c[, P), to p.ø. The tnaxirnum condition forJirnplies that

¡pl.p. Butï<p, to t < f(x) <,f(P) < cr < p because f(þ) e M' Weuse

ilìrr,ronoto ny of .f,so /(r) < f (_f (x)), f (f (þ)) < /(p), and the l(naster's theo-

rem for,fou [,f(¡,), /(p)] assures us the existence of a fixetl point'

If max -/ does not exist then there exists the supremulll of the set -I in corre-

,porrd"rr"" with the real line and we denote it by sup -i. .But the definition of

.irpi"nr.rn ./ assures us the existence of the strictly iucreasing sequence

{;i,.;' c- J c I c M, with lim,l,, = SUP J' antl for every f ,, the existence of in

páit. ãi.¡ol"t intervals. There are two possibilities: either sup -I e M or sup J e M'

i' the first case Mcontains an intenral like [sup -I, ct) or [sup -I, ct]. B ecause sup J e J,

'Icont¿ins no elernent of these intervals. Thii means that for everyÌ e [sup -r, c[) or
< sup -/. In the second case we take out

-/. a). The suprerllum condition for J
in by the definition of the supreurutn of
,( sup J andfcr) 1 | u1 l,,l( cr. l'espec-
'l 

. there exists vsuch thatlv) > v. So

ai iespectively, with v < sup J, v < u.

notone iucreasing functiou'

Consequences:

l.IfMisacompactsel'lhenevelymonot'onei'ncreasingfunctiott.[:M-+M
has a fixed Poittt.- 5. t¡'U =la,b)c R, a < b then evety nlonotone increasittgfu.nctio.ry

f:la,b) -) la,b)- hai afixed poínt (theorem of Knaster). ly/e ntentiott, that ilte

¡rit práof of theorettt 2 does ttol use Knaster's theorem'
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is unbourded on the right, then bY the definition for every n e Nthere exists -r e M

such that -¡ > n. Because M + Ø,let x, e M.We define the function/: M-+Mstch

that for every Jr e (-co, 'r;t )) M , .[(x) = x, ' But Mis an uPPer unbounded set so

there exists x, e M such that x2 > [:r:,]+ I . Now we define for everY

.,; e f-x,, xr)lM, f(x) :r;2 and so o11. Inductively for the value r',, eM Íhere

exists the Point xu*,€M sucli tlrat xn+r) [tr]*l andforevery'Ì €lx"'r"*')ÀM

we define ;(") : .^',,,t In this waY we build the tnonotone increasing fllnction/

which has no fixed Po ints. This contradicti on assures us that M is upper bounded

In a similar way we can c.onclude that the set M is below bounded so M is a

bounded set. This lì1eal1s that there exists a e R, the infìmum and å e R, the

of the s et M on the real line' It is true that a, l: e M and theY will be
suprernurll

and the sltpremum, resPec tively, of the rvhole set M. For examPle
the infimum

ng sequence {¡, }r.N' c M , st¡ch tbat
if a ê Mth.enthereexistsastrictly decleasi

limx=ilt1
a. We consttuct the tbllowing function: if ¡: e (-r:1,+ æ)ÀM then we defìne

Í(x): x,, ., if :r e (x,,* t,x,,l)M theu rve Put /('r) rr¡+1,... . It is easY to see that

f is monotoue increasing and has not fixed Poiuts'
interval of tlie fonn [4, P]'

Let us consider an arbitrary, maxitnal length

where G < Þ, c, Þ e R, iu the comP lementary set of tlre set M.Thon ct is atl upPer

accumulation Point for tlre set M, so there exists a strictly increasing sequellce

{x, },,.tf c M with lin1,,Jr,,=G, and p is a below accumulation point for the set

M, so there exists a strictlY decreastug sequence {"í}r.N' c M withlittt,,'r:',,: Þ

Now we are reatly to construct the functiorif M -+ M in the following waY

for every ;r e (-.c, 11) [ì M . .f (x) = x1 , and for x e(xi,+oo)[ì M, .f (x) = rl , anr]

inductively for every n e N when x e [x,,,r,,+l)l M, f(r) = Ìr+l,.and fbr

x e(xi,*1,x'r)lM, f (x) .rla1 , resPecti vely. Tlre furictiori/is tnonotoue Illcreas-

ing but hasn't fixed points This means that our supposition is false, so we can not

take out from the set M intervals of tlre fonn [cr, P]

ConverselY, let us sttpP ose tlrat M is a nearlY cotnPact set and we take the

function/: M -+ M.It is easY to see that M is a uniou of in
lnonotone lncreaslllg

continuum cardinalitY. It maY
pairs disj oint inten'als with arbitrary fonn, at most

happen that in the union there apPear Poiuts which 'À/e call inte4lret like a closed

interval [o, a] Using the axioln of choice we can choose from every interval a

fi.xecl nutnber which fonns the index set 1. This is a bounded, ordered set, too' Let

us consider the familY of intervals with the property: rll every interval there exists

a number ¡- such thatfil) ) ¡. This familY is nonvoid because in the left interval

there exists a number. exactly a: inf M such that/(a) > a. Letus denote bY J c I cM
the index set of this familY of irrtervals with the Prevt ous propertY The fact that

max 1e ,,Itneans that there exi sts .r- € M in the interval of max /, such that/(x) >x,

But/(ó) I ú, so the ßSraster theoreln for tbe functi on f¡¡r,61 [;r, ó] -+ [-r:, ó] assures

us the existence of a fixed Point. So there rel.l1al ns the case rnax I ê J,


